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Strolim Is Kvliil'itor
Anion? the exhibitors at the Tacific

International Livestock Exposition in
Portland is CJeorce Strohm, of Hermis-to-

who is exhihitini; a carload of

;

! fEN L LUTON'S LEA'U.M. ik
CALENDAR OP EVENTS
November 11. East End Fair

and Apple Show.
J November 11. Armistice Day

A .celebration.
"

f November 21. special city elec- -
lion.
J December 15. 16. IT. Oregon

JMate "iirigation Congress.

Mr. Strohm won' Duroc-Jerse- v hoes.
first in this class last year and expects

I .tat i 1to carry off the honors this year also,

Is At Hawthorne School

Miss Ruth Montgomery, of the I ni-- 1

versitv of Oregon faculty who is in
Relief store To Oih--

The Salvation Army relief store will
b open Wednesday from 11 a. m. un-

til a p. m. Anyone desiring clothins
may call between these hours at the
Salvation Army hall on Alta street.

Pendleton conducting tests in Pendle-
ton schools, is at Hawthorne school
today. Yesterday she visited Washing-
ton school and during the remainder
of her visit she will conduct the tests
at Lincoln and Field schools. She w ill
return to Eugene Thursday evening.

flfiatM

John Sinison Itcvuvors.
1 John Simpson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Simpson, who is a freshman
t tho I'niversity of Oregon, Is suffi-

ciently recovered following a recent
Illness that he has been released from
the hospital. He suffered from the
effects of toiisilitis for about 10 days.

I malilla County Second
I'matilla coujity's tax valuation for

ll'il. $47. r. 1 1 . 4 . is the highest in the
state outside of Multnomah county, ac-

cording to a report made yesterday by

the state committee on taxation. The
vaulation for last year was $4ti,6!i."i.-6-

The total valuation of property
in the state is $SST,4X1, for 1'J1,
while the total for lit 20 was

Thanksgiving Table Linen Sale
Ve have an ample supply of Table Linen and Napkins of beautiful patterns and

excellent quality Damask; Napkins, Cloths, Lunch Cloths and Pattern Cloths. You
will do well to select yours now while you e an make such a big saving. Some are mer-

cerized finish and some are all linen, BUT you can rely on the quality, that being the
best for the price.

b'K 4 '!
mi nAm Moving Here.

S' V. K. Begun Is bringing his family
Icre today from I .a Grande. He is a
passenger conductor on tho O.-- R.

DANGEROUS TOYS

HlVOl.1 TODAY

construction of the third floor of the

& N. and has a run between here and 'Attend l'.iangclistic. Soiiivs.
Jiuntington. He recently purchased j v.. J. Conner, pastor of the Tutuilla
the Walter Jaeobson home on the church, anil Elder James Kash Kasli
ikorth side of the city, the ileal being jcft this morning for Stites, Idaho,
tmule by lkntley, Hodges and Scliiff- - where thev will attend evangelistic Thanksgiving Sab Clothsler. services in one of the .Ncz

hurches. While there they will make
plans for a meeting at Warm Springs.
They expect to present the pageant,

new wing for the Eastern Oregon State
Huspital. The exterior of the base-
ment, the first story and the second
fii'iy lias been completed, says Allen
J. f'lson, foreman for Ililinar J. n.

contractor in charge of the
construction of the building. About
12 men are employed. The wing is to
cost $14."i,0tiii and will he a replica of
the wing to the right of the entrance
to the hospital. The building will be
finished by Uie middle of May.

"Seeking The White Mans Hook ol
Heaven," at Kedmond during the hit-

ler part of this month.

Make Shoot Plans.

Thanksgiving Sale Table Damask

$1.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale 79c
$1.25. Quality, Thanksgiving Sale 98c
$1.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.25
$1.75 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.39
$2.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $2.10
$4.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $.143

Thanksgiving Sale Napkins
Comes in sets of G and 12 Napkins to the set.

$2.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.93

Further plans for the turkey shoot
which is to be held at the Collins

turn From Mineral
jf Mr. and Mrs Bert A. McDonald have
foturneil from Walla Walla where they
Attended the funeral on Monday of Mr.
lleDonald's brother-in-law- ,' Willis E.
Washburn who died at the hospital of
Our Lady of Lourdes in l'aseo, Friday
night. Mr. Y:.shburn was a member
Of tho Knights of Pythias, the 1. .

K. K. and odd Fellows and was well
known in Pendleton.

Scout Hear Lectures.
S The second of a series of lectures on
first aid to the injured was delivered
to Pendleton Hoy Scouts last night by
lr. Fred A. I.icnallen. About ii
tcouts were in attendance at the meet.
ng. First aid In cases of poisonous

Insect and snake bites and on frac-
tures waH discussed by the physician.
There are several more lectures to be
fciven on tho same subjects.

Hobo Problem Discussed.
In response to letters from 11. T.

Brown, county clerk, letters discussing
jtho proper mode of dealing with ho-- :

boos were received today from I'nion,
Maker and Hood liner county offi-

cials. I'nion county and Hood Itivcr
county have not taken action regard

park Sunday, November 20 by the
Pendleton Kod and Gun Club were
discussed by the members of the club
at, a nieetingwhioh was held last night
at the off lie of J. li. Kstes. All
shooters, whether they are members
of the club or not. will be welcomed
at the big shoot. Shotguns will be the
only guns allowed at the shoot, ac-

cording to the rules worked out at the
meeting.

$3.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $2.98ing the arrest of hoboes, feeling that
isucli arrests result only in expense $5.00 Quality. Thanksgiving Sale $3.9tor the county, linker county, now-- 1

$7.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.93ever, imposes a fine and costs are
charged only when the hobo has funds
to meet the obligation.At Work on Hospital

Workmen are now
$9.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $8.33
$11.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $9.95engaged in tho

Daredevil $12.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $10.75
$15.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $13.25g 101-- 101 101 J 01-- 101- --101101101101 g

III'1
$16.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $14.50
$20.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $16.25
$22.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $18.50 $1.85 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $1.49

$12.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $10.75

$14.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale '. . . $12.65

$16.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale '. - . $14.50

Thanksgiving Sale Lunch Cloths
$5.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale $3.98
$7 Kfi Cinnlitv Trinnlrarrivirirr Snln $S

....... $15.85 '
$10.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale" '. '.

.
'. '. '. '. '. $845 $18-5- Quality, Thanksgiving Sale

$20.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale ......... . $16.25

$22.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale . $18.50

$25.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale . . . . .' $21.35

$27.50 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale. $23.45

Lunch Napkins
Set of 6 Napkins.

$5.00 Quality, Thanksgiving Sale . . $3.98

. .Iff fI

lie Lost 65 Pounds She Got
Thinner; Both Look Much BetterDIII'

to Pendleton Thursday for treatment.
MiH. Aland Johnson left Tuesday

for (Iriint county to be absent, several
days.

Adam Schwalm was In town Tues-ilu- y

nl'ter supplies,
George Ness left for Pendleton the

last of the week on business.
Dilhird l'Yruch anil son of ltiilli.i'

TIIEY?RE HERE

OUR TON OF NEW CROP

Oregon Budded

FRANQUETTE
WALNUTS

SWEET, FULL, WHITE MEATED,

50c PER LB.

Special Price by the Sack.

"WASTE LESS-B- UY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connect
Both Department

It Is decidedly twnctieltl to reduce wriaht whtn on baveiu
ttout. The dccreiM U utuftlly fallowed by ircit hrnafit to
vital orapna, hciltti and ottcn produces a ftmarkabl improve-
ment fn ppearanctt especially when Koreln Tibulti an taken
according to the ilmple direction. j

Geo. C. Revnotdi, Preeident of the Royal Fellowship, aald han'reek were quests at tha I'kinh hotel
reduced Of pound! trua wav In four monrkw Mm. M. Llemyer
erated she reduced 66 pounds and that she loolu and sseU much i

(Wednesday night.
. Hurley Kirk who Is building u new

ihouse on his farm, two miles east of
Pklah, lias Ills house almost ready to
move Into.

Mr. and Mrs, Del MclloiierlH lefl

(Kiist Oregon lull KpcelaU)

I'KIAH, Nov. S. Dr. Schneider,
deiitist, of Pilot lloek will he in I'kluh
soon utter Nov. 11, to remain a week
and the exact date will he published
later, so as those, wanting dental work
done can conic curly.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Slurdivant left
for Stanl'ield Tuesday for (lie winter,

younajer. Alice O. Cenode alao used KoreinaAd iostvhst sha
wUhed 20 pounds Id lees than three weeks.

And so rite stoiv oee from one to another about Koreln and
the easy direction a aeeminely endieee chain of reported
reductions In weight with wonderful tmprawenent m health,
(sure and alertneMof body and mtnd. ItasAS ahaokitery sare,

All the insurance agents who saw
thts Btunt several of them in a
motorcycle race at Copenhagen-turn- ed

cold with apprehension.
This is the wlnnor. He survived, '

eery, sclcntlnc method o( eclf treatment. I ne picture give idea.I'llday for Albany where they ' will
spend the winter.

John Carter and Itoseoe Shaw of
Konln book millrd trie. ' pliln yrgppef wtlh muiT ttiidniv

I.U. Writ n Konln Ua. VL B Stioon X. Nnr Yolk. N. Y.

Or. vou can obtain Koreln Tibulea
and Pert Martin has rented their farm ininig vices aim joe vuimotu ol Hlt- -.Sl.Y liAMMTS

In this ltr t good druggist.,j ler, passed through town Wednesday
with a bunch of beef eatlle.(Continued from pngt 1.) A. C Koeppeu & liros., I'liarmuvy,

and has taken possession.
Mrs. J. H, Constants, who has been

absent for nearly two months visiting
In Pendleton and Sherman county, re-
turned homo Thursday evening.

Clip Houston and family moved on
to the .1. T. Huston farm Thursday.

Will Illnton who has hcen suffering
Willi ulcer of the stomach was taken

"iicn reuirnmg nouns lute Wednes-
day evening, James Mossie came near
ineciing with a serious accident, when

ho horse hi' was riding became seared

The liiiiidit who held ui the
'ortliiiiil train near Holse, Idaho,

last nifilit is still at large, according to
ni something anil begin bucking,
throwing Mr. Mussb; and his foot hung
in the Mirrup, wh.-- the horse started

reports here. These two holdups swell
Uio wave or crime which recently
struck the west and central west.

INisse Marls Heurcli.
PAXTl iX, Ills., Nov. 8. (A. P.)

Hundreds were in tho posses early to-

day (searching for the pandits uho last
!nlRht held up the Illinois Cell t nil and
New Orleans limited 10 miles south of

Foxy Fox Finds Easy Lifer w.I

101-- -- 101 XOt 101 101 101 101 101 101 ;here. wounded four train employes.
stole two pouches of registered mail
and escaped after setting firo to tho

to run, iIiiikkIiir IiIh when his Khoo rip-
ped In the Illicit, freeing him, or the
horse ivoiihl luivo ilrugireil hlin to
death. Mr. MoskIo wiih hurt Herlnunly
mid wiih token to Pendleton by IliB

hrolhcr Iou MohhIp to a doctor.
.'WiilUer Kills dehorned 00 heud of

cntthi the t of tho week,
llev. Hurper of Milton arrived y

eveniinr uinl will hold scrviceH at
the church Kunduy inirnliiB und even-
ing and will perhaps reniuln throu(;h
I ho week.

The Delco I.IkIU Co. Installed an
electric Unlit plant Friday und Hulur-iln- y

for (leorne Caldwell and he now
has the drnir Klore, pool hall and his
residence, lit up hi'autlful.

Mr. and Mm. Wenley SluU(,'hler left
for Pilot Hock Kriiluy on huslneuii.

Word uh received hero Thursday
t hiit little Hohhie Selhy, sun of Mr. and
Mrs. William Kelhy of Pilot Hock, had
received a hrnkeii nrn Wednesiliiy
while rumiliij; anil playing at Hchool.
The arm wax hroko at the elhow. I,H-t-

llolihle Ih the Krundsnu (,f Mr. iiiul
Mrs. ISoherl Moore of I'kiah.

School Noten
Tliowi neither nliHent nor lardy dur-

ing the hint month were as follows.

Krsel (ilhhs, Ieona fllbba. Clarence
Huston, lAnian Peterson, Oraee Pet.
err-on- Maxwell lyi'iia, Clarence Powell,
Kuhy Case, Kraiik llllhert, Itena
Johnson, Kdyth LaKraiiBP, Iella

KwhiB Ilynd, Illllns Hynd, Ad
dlo Johnson, Mllles lnRiInn, Camas.
I.cnj;, Ford Peterson, John Powell und
I tun Case, ' ,.

The pupils of the upper grades are
worklim for Palmer ButtoiiH.

Clarence Huston has made a flrio

record this month. Hn ha a perfect
record for dully "work In spelling and
arithmetic and received 100 per cent
In the spelling, arlthmetlo and Eng-

lish 'tests.
Clinton Martin received 88 per cent

In arithmetic test and Clarence Powell
and Glen Martin received 98 per cent.
Miles Liingdon received 98 percent,
motio test Regno, Johnson received
lo'il per cent In Kngllsh test, Ieona
(ilhhs received 98 und Kuhy Tusc 9. i

(Sruco Peterson received 98 erceul
In civic test and ,99 In Kogllsh test.
Lorcna Ness and Josln Mathers .

per cent and- (Jruco Peterson lead Ip

the Curtis tests. ,

Kev. Harper of Milton Visited the
school Friday. i

mail ear.
Masl.nl Willi lied IUihIiiiiiih,

HOISB Ida., Nov. 8. (A. P.)
.Masked with u red hand.inna. a lone
handit with a revolver gripped in each
hand held up the passciiKcrs on the
observation ear of the west hound Ore-Ko- n

and Washington limited of the
OrcKon Short Line, six miles west of
American Pulls last nlnht and escaped
1 ith (t'.it and jewelry.

poisi'lam) w iiKvr I'kk i;s
l'OHTLANI), Nov. 8. (A. I'.)

Wheat, is $1.01 to $1.12.

New Walnuts
We have a shipment of new
Oregon Walnuts, very fine
quality, while they last

' 50c PER POUND

Phone 187

THE TABLE SUPPLY

rsipe.

CASCAR

Vim, Vigor, Vitality
and Red Blood

FOLLOW THIS ADVICE
Los Aneelea, C'al. "I will (tladly tell

of the relief Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery gave me. I was nick with
troubles of stomach, liver, etc., and &
(Irippe with all its attending ailrnnnls.
When all else failed Dr. 1'ierep's Golden
Medical Discovery did the (rood work. 1

also took Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets for
biliousness, with grand success. 1 write
with gratitude to tell others of the relief
that is in store for them. Do not delay
but hasten to get'thc above mentioned
remedies if suffering from similar indis-
position." Sam'l Kalisky,97S Kuclid Ave.

Obtain this "Disrovery" of Dr.
Pierces in tablets or liquid at your
nearest drug store and you'll quickly
find that it builds you up, beside cor-

recting your distress.
Write Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, N. V., for free medical advice.
N nd 10c for trial pkg. tablets.

For Constipated Bowels Bilious Liver

739 Main Street Pendleton
m'S iu' '

' i v f

v
'

The nicest calharticliixalivn
lihysic your howcls when you have

Headache Biliousness
Colds Indigestion
fJizziness Sour Stomach

to tonight .will empty your bdvvrls com-

pletely hy morning and Jou will feel
splendid. "They work while you .

sleep." Carcarets never 'stir, you ti
or grips like Salts, Pills, Calomel, o'
CHI and they cost only ten conts a box. ,

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAK
Proprietors

Is candy-lik- e Cascurcts. One or LWoChlldrvn love CascureU too.
Urn mmmm

"nuv ivjihi Annie A :i L4.n .r ... .. . "wwai ittt " "

J


